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presented experinens strongly confirmnatory of tmis
hypothesis. Thiese cathode rays cari Le dcflectcd by a
magnet, behaving prccisel), as a current in a perfcctly
flexible conductor would in a magnetic field. Crookes
also showed that these rays on striking a wheel with
very lighit vanes ca i niake the latter rotate, thus pro-
ducing a auier.hanical effcct.

Nowv Roentgen's discovery wvas that outside thettube
pecullar effcitb may Lie produccd. He wvrapped a tube
in ýark paper, and foinrd tliat, in a rooin absoluteiy
dar k, stibstain.es L.uuld Lie made to lighit ap and fluioresce
at eery dibcharge of the coul. H-e also fotind that a
board or a paper interposed did nut prevent the trans-
mission of the effect. Alniost every substance wvas
transparent in some degree, though of the metals
alumintai wvas the ruust transparent, and lead the
most týpaque, a than sixct being practicalUy impervious.
Afterwards the dry plate %vab tried ; and Mhe fact that
this ib quite sensita'%e has c;atised the perhaps unprece-
dented scientific sensation of whach vve have heard so
much of late. Not like sonie sensations, howvever, there
is nxuch genuine and remarkable value at the bottorn
of it ail.

Roentgen next shoxved that the rays outside are
not the sanie as those wvthin the tube. They did not
follow the saine laws, and so to distinguish them lie
called thern the X-rays, X here having the coin-
mon algebraic meaning-nanely, an tanknown quan-
tity. ilence we see the w~hole procesb. The in-
duction coal (and a pretty large one wvorks best, one
which wvill gave a 2-inch spark, say,) produces the
cathode rays in the tube, and thiese on bombarding the
opposite side of the tube, excite the Roentgen, or X-rays
in the ether outside. The latter rays can penetrate
some substances easily, others with daffaculty, and hence
if a hand be placed on the dry plate below the tube-or
in the line of the cathode rays -the X.rays pass thi ough
the flesh much nmore easily than the bories, and su on
the plate the bones wvill be shown apart from the tlesh
-indeed in some cases they corne out wvath starti-ng
distinctness.

I may say, huovever, that the discoverer's theoretical
explanation of the newv phenomena is not accepted by
ail. Prof. A. W. Wright, of Yale University, thinks
they are the real -athode rays, filtered or miodified
somevhat on passing through the glass. In England,
Prof. Oliver Ludgc-* and othti physacists do flot sec
their way clear to accepting Roentgen's views. They
are divided between ultra-violet waves on the one hand
and longitudinal '.ibrationson the other, %vhach latter as
the suggestiàn of Ruentgun. At any rate, the theuretacil
interest is imnmense.

For best effects the tube should be nut many anches
from the plate, and the ubject should be as -lose .to the
plate as possible, and, as just mentiunied, the cathode
rays should be dii ected tuwardb the ubjea t u Lie photo-
graphed. Perhapb ilhe rnubt ub¶hdoub application is in
surgery, since a broken or deformed bonie, or the pres.
ence of foreign substances, especially if fietai, can be
shadowed out.

In Toronto the new process bas received consid-
erable attention. At both the chemir-al and physical
departments of the University of Toronto rnany pictures
have been taken.

Mr. J. C. McLennan, B.A., of the Department of
Physics, working with Messrs. C. H. C. Wright, B.A.
Sc., and Jos. Keele, B.A. Sc., of the School of Practical
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Scielice, have producud suiie excelient piutures, some of
wvlich are illustrated lierewvith (Figs. -2, 3). Roentgen
made experiments to determine if bis new rays %vere re.
flected or refracted. With a wvater or carbon bisuipli.
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ide prism no effect wvas observed ; wvith ebonite and alu-
nainum a possible deviation, giving a refractive index of
perhaps i.05. Moreover the rays seemed t*o pass
tlîrough a plate of substance equally well, ivhethier the
substanca- was solid, or in a powvdered state. Thus he
could flot conclude any regular reflexion or refraction.
Experimnents wvith metals seemned, however, to point to
the probability that platinuin, lead and zinc can re-
flect. On this hie says: *

«IIf one consîders this observation (on the metals)
w'ith others, naniely, on the transparency of powders,
and on the state of the surface flot being effective in ai-
tering the passage of the X-rays through a body, it leads
t: the probable conclusion that regular reflexion does
flot exist, but that bodies behave to the X-rays as tur-
bid media to light."

However, in an experiment by the above three
gentlemen a porcelain shade was held over the tub.
and as a resuit it was found that the tinxe foi exposure
wvas very greatly shortened. Using a glass bell.jar over
the tube, pictures have been taken through wood wath
five seconds' exposure, and through set eral sheets of
paper in a single second of tirne. 1 have flot heard of
this effective arrangement being utilized anywhere else.

Thae practical -use of these expetiments wvas very
well illustratedl a few days ago. A Toronto lady had
unfortunately run a broken needle into hier foot, and ail
means to find it were unavailing. However, oni tak-
ing a picture of the foot there was visible a faint
shadowv of the rnetal. Thus it was located and a sangle
incision reached the end of it, about bal! an inch be-
neath the skin.

Prof. McKay, of McMaster University, has suc-
cessfully used a burat-out 'incandescent lanip as a
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